Children Incorporated

Board of Directors Roster

Elizabeth Collins ("Liz")  Chair (Term ends June 30, 2026)
(Manager, Platform Strategy & Operations, Capital One)

Kesia Gwaltney (Term ends June 30, 2026)
(Long Term Care Division Director, VA Department of Health Office of Licensure and Certification)

Shantell J. M. Chambliss  Vice-Chair (Term ends June 30, 2026)
(Executive Director, Dress for Success of Central Virginia)

Victor Rogers ("Vic") (Term ends June 30, 2026)
(Full Life Cycle Recruiter, Astyra / CEO, Success Without Limitations)

Ryan Kohan  Treasurer (Term ends December 2025)
(Internal Audit Manager, Swedish Math North America)

Sally Mountcastle (Term ends May 2026)
(Epidemiologist, GSK Consumer Healthcare, Virginia Commonwealth University)

Theresa P. Steward (Term ends May 2026)
(Church Administrator, Grace Baptist Church)

Wayne Huggins (Term ends May 2026)
(Chief Information Officer, American Credit Acceptance)

Tracei Crawley (Term ends April 2026)
(Freelance Consultant)

Patrick Knightly (Term ends April 2026)
(Accountant)
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